
Adv.rtising Pates,
Wo rfestr it to bo dfstlnitly understood

h I no advertiscmaiits-wll- l be Inserted In

UH columns f TiiCmlioK Advocate th'

may be received from unkpnwn purtles or,

rlriHs Unless accompanied, by the cash.
Hie following are our ox'bT terms!

OXKSqUARItliO LIRSS), t

One year, each .nsertion....! inn lOcts.
?lx liidilths, encll Insertion locts.
riirea months, Carili nt'rtloii..-ii.iii.- . 20 cU.
UuitlantlireairiolillisiflhWIiSertiqu

$1) each subsequent insertion
Local Holla ll) cents lr line.

It. V. MOimtlMEK, Publisher.

A. Bffos&ei's
attufactiivi!'' eland

STCVES, RANGES AND HEMS,

Till ana Start-Iro- n Ware ana General

Hor.se Msliing Goods.

itOtri!V. mill SI'OlJTINM done at
'afuirt notice uml ut Lowest Cusli Prices.

for

I si 11 e n ill 'riled aje' I Inr the Pale nl the l'dr
l lln 111' KIByT-CLAs- )TOVKM
. HliHILVKH. Jt GOLD .1. liDAti COOK.,

Ill LI 'II I HOUSE' ook. f3.U
Till-- , il AYFLOWlilt .AvGK,

THIS HUNdltlKK UANOIiand in.,
IheNFV. ANCllOU HEATIitl

on'dam elllngtlicmVU'lV HHA" tor dish.

Hen ';!ndtil MOViTortATES unci Ft HIS
I1IU Kf kiptconnimtly on li md.

Store on S0UT.I1 Street-- ,

Aliw door above Dan1. St., LEIIIOHTON.

Pafonire solicited irniruarHriteid.
Ort A. 1) TilOSSEll

Ceatral Car.iage Works,
i
Otli

to

C

Uuii M.. Lolifcliloi., Pa.,
ro prepared to Manufacture

Ciuringfs, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Oft-ver- lienor ptlon, In tlie most iihat antlal
ii aimer, and at hornet Cash Prices.

Promptly Allcmkd to.

TUEXLKR & KKEIDLKR,
April !t), 1879 yl Proprietors.

UK1IOX ADVOCATE

CHEAP

.JOB lK L TIXC OFFICE,

l.btflflllTOX, I'A.

$2
tary Ifrjrcripttoiiof Printing, from

VUili.tfr lard ton Poster.

..ns,

in i.i. llKAna,

I.ETTEil lll'.ADS,

VOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS.
PllOUItA.MM.E8,

T,' IS, .
HA Nil BILLS

Dona enc.
ClttHULAnS,

smrri a Ta-- ,

ENVELOPES,

rAUPUI.ETis,

.V.LAWS. AC. aVC

, .lie beit manner, at verr Lowc.t Prices.

W NT rteiiare I tn do work at bb cheep rates
i v rffire hi llio htato t.at cial. ujoe.Uy

i:ni

OU It MOTTO IS

Uhoap, Prompt & Reliable

r.(tr.. b an.all I eclto prompt nttentkn.

I vmt liiilllf 51 ilc HiTail!

vl GO HtlNOHYl Who y.mcanUurCl.
uoulid 'IrrtCl us ill cud

KIVR '.OAVES FOR 25 CENTS I

I :Kf I,, tlie pon-"- ir Tlp'iid and 'ok
. t.t l.Mi!liutt .ii a nine t ilie anl

'flu linn a lita .'.ecu ' d k rojol blace.e
n led U.tiue .titdu U. 1 A iJ

Kivk Uiavi' fiirTfiity-llvf(:t!i- . Oath
!uir italHin C'ro tint rcoti-.i.- , Drop urcain

UHT A itls. on IV

Ti'ti (Vnt per DnuTi.

t, .ok Out l'(ir llui XVuRitii!
MAUi'U CI 17. K, no Tneida?, Thuraila

i.l tni.l v A! ni inline.
Li 1IUH1 r IN anU' bis POUT every Alter

UO II X' C'H fr
Kit MS Sl ltlCTIiV 0S!1 I

P.troiui:- - ollcltMl J. V. O'NKAL
Nl'tlltUi Oj.pos.i-- ' itist National 11 il k
lurll v lltn . i'ei. l.eniglili.n Pa

Importar.t to Farmers!
The undtrrlglaneil rails the attention or

Farmer mi'l mlif'S li the larl that ho Is now
Alanuliic.urini, In rimnec luu nlth HUNK
M i.f L, a superior article of

MilHT-Fhosplia- tc !

Guaranteed to be Made from

PICKED HAW BONES,
which is far superior to any o'licr now In the

market It Is a

Purely Bone Fertilize.-- !

I rraivcelfuHv ask that a fair and honest
trial of tlY E bo made. Idii
not cl.illn that bnmoepathlc iinses will wnrk
wm.d. r..hui rH3.nn end a litieralaiinlicatl n
and a thorough test, and 1 am s.tlisned tu
ri ide by the

Forruriher particulars, mldress

A. MINER,
New Mahoning, Carbon Co,,

PA. Aug

jtiv. T-- ft AVi'.Alt or tit" 1JUi
; iu viur utu johnny.

' il V diiH iiKirn f ltia.ii

JilX a t l. ".li 0U ,(. tlx C tl 1I tO ll lsk
um. ty id J t c u d tuv watk. You
j Mi.. l' u tia.io i:ui, ur . detu

rtQ ,4 d rtfllH tat tit tti 3UHl- -

li -- .'H- Lti Vj I "1 tue outine.. i k it .r nit'i'ff I. vr.ffuit4
i ,u r- - .) j'Ul .tu Uiei.y iioiior- -

Mt Hj.hio i t. t WHu I It kiiftw 11 about
t'.'i. a i ini iHtiurtf tl.o ub' o ft.d
. i il id' 4 hi tv, ii hiai1 uu fail p r.

i. u.r n.L ru- 'iH win) ej Mrin
$ uiiM v hi ouu thu ke ip ymlr miufi
.ir v urvnf A(llrvM L(JiitK tl ib N

EM

II. V. Mdhtiiimkb, Proprietors

VOL. VIII., No 2.

Railroad ,Guiae.
I1ILA. tb HKAIM.NU tlAll.lt AOO.

Arrannetnerjt of Pawi'tiger Trains.

NOVKIBBII iitii. ts--
.

Trains leave .YLLEM'O'YN aa follows! -- ,

(VIA' BAiwiOAli).

Tor PhllaiUlphlai.Bi -- IU , f.U, 11.40. a.m.. and
6 ''D-.

Tor riillaaViphli at l. !nn. rn..3.S n.ttu
via r.A&i itsna niixscu.)

or II.iirtsDiira 6 SCiiSiOSa, m' l2.l0,4.30nn1?.M

Sil'neaster and Columbia, 5 S'l. . and,

tieadtni, itirrlsUurKjnnd wr.PH'nt,.u05
' - vrl ntWtt) 2 J

For rwlndeiilllla, h uV. Urpot .'S'
a. m . u a i.4 ., 8 4 ,i. m 4iUiiuay 4 oj p. ni'

ForPuliauel lualioui L 6 8 Dcptit
2 4 6 ( P. m. ".'. . .

Trains FOU AiiLK TOWN leave as ToUowst
(VIA PKUKIOMKN '

LeavoPluUdelpUln, 7.4U . in., i.oj, Lao --uaiSa
n. in.

HUNDAYs.
Lejvorhllanelplilii. 8.o K.ra. niidSlJp.m.

(VIA KA8T I'BXSA. DKANCIll
Leave no.uluci. J 10.3) a. ui.,J.OU 3.6'. pnilO.'S

Leave llnrilsliurir, 5 14, 8 05 and 8.53, a. ni., 1.4J

ami l.uop. m.
LeaveLnucl,er.8,0aiTn.ft.M and 3.511 p. m.
LcateColumbia 7.Ma.ni iC5 ami 3M p. in.

..eave Ite.idlnit. 7.20 n. ta. r
t.cttvell-im- . null!,: a.m.

IVIA IIETIILEIIEU.)

Tenvo "lillnde ii.ila 7 ll. e 5, 0.4'. Lie, 5. 5
oo ii. tn SiindaV J3'o in , f.eo v. tn
Tralnsmaiku tlin- - ) inn to biiii tiinnrtepi t

ami Oice i Blreet.l'lillmie;plil otlirr
unlu.toB .Itinin Broldrtreet diiit. noli.s
Vnlli't.ili;tieni",rnn to inn fioai Berts et,

D.'iiot, except t o mni teil ().
TAe4t '' liii'l.M u. n. iriiliiAfroin All-- n.

n. mid the 7,4 R.m an.l 5.1 p. ni. tiiii
Iroin I'liiladi'ipnia. li.ne tluougli carstn and
lro.,.Pnlldclpn,a.

G HANCOCK, GnU latt. & TttKtt Agtnt.
no 15 -

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking

saloon, -

ewis J. CinitsTMAN, Prop'r.

rhis wnll.ketit ami escilhntly fl tcd upiNa- -
in.m la three duors ttbovo lUauss

allorlnK stnro, on

hank sTBUi-rr- , LfiiniUToN, ra.
ii...nA r-- fntri..r'. I'hi nut'iinua iiecr ni

and all kinds ofways nn Tap. Choice t'igars,
Kuireeuiiiciiia m ocueuu.

Yr l.m fit 'ry sntunln Nitrlit.

ratronnuo solicited. alay IT 1S70 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN PLAN,

stor rincp, 8il Au. a il Sth Street,
idrrosiTB nooPKrt ISaTlTCTB.)

NEW YOKK,
Tlpst Location in the City. Elevated nail

road and live other lines puss the door.
ltooms 60 cts. to 2 per Day. lly the ween
and upwards.

April HMnt OPEK AJihmiiui.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COUTIjANDT Ut., nenr Ilrvdvny,

HOT 11KISS & POND. Proprietors.

n tlie Iluroricnii Plnn.
it. t).....mhii, finfn mill T.iinclt Hoom at- -

uicheil are uuiipaedf.ir cheavne nd ex.
..nii..in.n)L..ipn HummR. CLB lo&incruaVt
lltil" per wei'lc. Convenient tn all V'tnrt
nun i;uv n l,rlllll,?;..;,:'" i ,,iwi"il.w ma rtiir,aii.,i j -

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instn ct r of Music,

(Ralio, Organ, Voice nml Theory.)

LLUIOHTON, PA.

OPINIONS OF THE I'UF.SS.
in. ,.,,,.u m,f,ik hlifl.lv or hie ability as a

teacher. Miemomn wirimiric.
Ho Is wi-- qualified for his calling Colo- -

lie il wormy mr.-ii-.- w.
ii i.....A M'n ii;v hml the it casiircotlist

i.. i.i. rn,ntinii it lh Old Masters and
neru charmed with his toucbuud execution.
blallnglon lttct.

bole agent lor tue

J. & C. Fischer Pinno ;

and. nlso, MAOV it HAMIiIN and W KW
HA VliN I . UUUAAB.

For pirlieuiurs, ifrms, eio., iuinrrn,
JOHN F. 1IAI.I1A011.

Aug. 2, lW.-l- y. Euhlghion, Pa.

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.

BEFORbi TUU r mm-- r lor ii

v nf Til A 'TtlLsl.IJU ULA1J II
..Ii. l, . I'Aim U'kaLIv Pn ir rt I

tit u .aiiiuiiii"aiv.v.ti.nf I'miimnA tiiioii wt U ctierji.T , re- -

to .lama, paiwoi

SPECIAL FHATUKES.
All the Ileoiriiurn a whiov hue made Inn

IILAUE ainonu'a i.li o,e. the united Ktatoi,
... IU a..,,l rlvrnu nued. I aino V I 'In Pon
nlarli Hera ol tiat ciinniliied Democratic
. ..i iu-- i .. EV piTiOLBUMV NA6nr. which
ar wrlnon lire-.- , hi inm.- - our
IIOUpKIIOLII oi u w "H'uri. V.
nriiclio.linlmualtoi. upiin i.uij t oiinleie-- t

in err .'.mini i a Youko ri'.orLR's Deimki-UUN-

i a Ho ig i'Ui Oeoai lmini emurao i s the
ieekir um ay Kuunol Lo aoni chir.iiluan. ri, Hi ml nttst Wit ami llnmori Tin:
i.Kdt TORIK8. iii iu.il ai.it selected i Axawfiie
Tn "ouuEsroNUiusTBand th LJlcit Newalioui

.,,,!. u.,r.l. HIE LAUEl'lrCUl it.
latKOlv ill even "'nte ai.il T.nrnii- n the
Union and in u-- tn ted a tho
.. .....,.,, I 111- - '!' M:Vf, AND FAMI LY PA '

i;lt nub laiied any where Tiv it and tou Will
neve Willi ixlr oe wlllinul

A noav ihe noivleutuiet loi this winter rre a

iie'e. ii
A ndersonville Prison Sketches,

ovonewhrt wnill.rre A new 8)rta tit ry wa

... ,ii Tttniiiir .

TiiiiM "in e conr, per r ir IS 9 i five
ooiiteH.ti.73 ftch ft'uormoiei'oriesfi.o ecu

n.i mi vt h foni Willi tV(T ilub o ten.
4ieclmeu cmie rfiu tree. Keud forti'ie Ail- -

iIichi TiJLbDOllUAIJi, 1 leuu.UUlo

Fifty Thousand Books
For Salt at Hall' I'rico.

rt'e am now olTrlnff to" the uublic. twstaize
St V ATI II. I ill II.M.UAIjI1 tbermilariirti'6 .tl'ty
ihoi'HuDtf voiUH'e ut clioici books, cuuipiUiua
H lorv 'Jio rapiiy. f.o ion rwyrv Jiumoi

wiiaSc eull .0 Workn.i'diiliiii... u .1. vnttiir. ,.n.. HlA. llifiitii Imnki

tro eitcuul hrour .Mr. LocttK(.s'aeUT) loui he
aurivea o toe eaili ir ouh lahi-r- ol the cnu i.
try, a e all NKWand VHi.-M- t aud ait the

rilnin tiia i ktiiti itf haniPed hvroeie.
tii bnokBener. Wehtve mnlen thoasandaol
taeae lurfika to til oait ol the renntry, and
nr.,. rluuia aeut OUL la AltllAN rEU U be

XAOILV A HKPHESfcNrEU and toRiie
i;.lll(EH,lTlHt'AUl'IU.1.

CATALOGUES FREE.
l a mn rte cata

lo tue of onr UooV. ithii ed br ubectauDO
o atipi cuio'i niu niiu o'lHiMf itrvi'i niriiii
him . n n Mtiuii itlso ? iTittdtotM'u free KDwii

men co leant H e HLAfiK nirvp a.ed otln
o. II ier-on- rmuluK tbiHBdviriucnieiit tici

cot dial v tititid -- m ua hv ot ranlnr
o JiiTwwa tti- immeant tueiuseivfl' and menu
Adoreat TOL. O nLAUlTouto.ouio.

Risley's W'itcli Hazle- -

Oun-- s Heada he, Itnrn', pralni, Wounds,
l;u s. u eilinaiisiii, inutn'u ua. r racne, etc.,
etc "Warranted equal In quality tuauymaile,
ai nan me price.
II o llitillr. 'Or. Plul llolllr SOr.

Have your druiiclst order. If he has not In
suwii, or

C11AHI.KS p, nlI.F.T,
Wholasala llruj(l't, M Uortlandt, St.. New
iota. AB4. is cuu.

D

LEHIGpTON, CARBON COUNTY,

CARDS
noot Mitil mine Makers r

Dllntonlli'stneyi la tvin Imlldmu. lUnk trst.
AUnriprgmjitltiJtUtifOTk.wfaiSfSii . '

Attorneys. i .

' 1

QAM. II. tjifLHAM,. , .

.ATTOHNEY AT EAW,

'OFFICE 2tvl Story. 1st door above "Carbon
rllOUseV HANK Street,

IilillTaHTON, I'ENN'A.

Collections and all other EeJalWslnell en.
"AtogniufTr9!y'T!e,,,e pl- - sy&Wv--

, ATT&UNEV AT LAW,

offlserCotner Snsijiiehanna and Hate stteela
m :; ' r td o4 Mrilr

ilAUCH onrjJJK. Pa. Jnlv2My

JOHN I). UnilTOLETTE,

ATTOrtHET ASD COUNSELtOIt AT IiAWi.

Once t Hoom 2.(0round Floor Mansion llouso

MAUrjI OIIUMK, fA.
Mar bo coatil'ed In Oerm.in. iimt85 ll

I'. LON'USTUEBT,

XTrnnuEY aT'laW
f i i , .. i r. r . .

tfvsn'a lJulidlng. .

.ANK SrnEET. I.KII101ITOSC rA.
Decemlier .

JfT 91. UAPMIIKIt.

tT- - LAW

BAiSisksT,LEntonTos.'PA.t
lesl K.lalcand Collection Acenrv Will Bu.i md
tall It. nl folate 'lonvejain-liis- t .leitly iloiie Lol-,c- tl

n proinpllv m id, ettllna: IW.tes "f D

iJant i iDerlaity. lai no fonsullea in iijiimi
id Mrman. tfev..

AS. It. STUUTIIMIIS,J
ATTDllN Y AT LAW,

3-- Onli-e- i 21 tlo ir f llhoad's Mall,

Matlcll Cliuilli. Pa.
Ml Ira.lnMB entrmtifd to hlin will lie

tteoded to.
M.V27, ly.

L.
31 K 12 HAS'.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE No. 3,Scccnd Floor, HA It ItALE,

MAUOiI CHUNK, Pbhba.
43-G- lie ponsulted In Oortnan.. Jn9

Justices and Insurance,

wo mas iii3iir.m:R
COXVEYANURn,

AND

1F.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The fMlowIng Companies are Represented

lis man n m u ru AI, FIH B.
llUAIUrVli IIUIUALHIUD,

WO.MINO FIltE.
POrTrtVILLB FlltE.

LivilKIM FltlE.and tEOTHAV
p.r.r.n-- , accidunt inhuiianoe.

Alan Fennavlvanli and Millunl Home Tlilel
Deteeuveaml i jimimiiY.

MnrcnTJ. tn.i uma.

jgEUSAUl) PHILLIPS,

Oonatr BtJiLbmO, MAUOII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
I'OLI'JIES In SAFE Companies only,

at iSonable Hates Aug. 23- -l

LIIIX STOLLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire ami Life tew Agent,

MAUOII U1L.VW. P..
tcr-- Huslncss transacted In Enullsh and

Oennan. Aug.iuyi

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Of&ce,
Ebtablishkd 1870.1

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore tte

Original Contour of Lips & CneeKs.

Dr. L. Campbell.
illinq Teeth a Stkcialtv. toet. Ms

K. V. A. CUKTHIUIIT,

SUUOEOX DENTIST,

Tenders his rirofess'onal services to the poo- -

pie ofilaucli (JUtliiK, LKjuignion, nemsiiori,
Packcrton and vicinity.

OFFICE : Opposite the Broadway House

DUOADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Irtiighln? Gas always on liatnl. AH

work guaranteed satisiactory. augj-y- i

Y. IlLHKIt, 31. V.VY.
KAST PI5NN, Carbon Countv, pa.

Itealdence..,,l'nmT a. m. tn 10a. m
lOUUS n I lliio-- loio p in

Parry vine ..Irom na.ni. to i.'noon
liar beronsu ted In th" Herman LaneusKe
P. O. AddrcB-Lhlht- on. Nor. 31. yl

vV. A DKllll A.UKIl, M.O.,
IMIY81CIAN ANDHCItOKON

pplal attention p.ild to Chroule IIKei.
tmet; South Kafct turner IrpqaDt 2hJ tn l.c-

lUhlon V. Aprl . I87S,

--in as. T.'iioii.v, ji. n.,

J? 'ICE I QVHlt II A. I'ErEU'9 niica
aroui!. bank sr.. luiiiuhion, pa

Uenoral practice atteuded to, and Bl'KCIAl
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIHKAHK8 OP
WOMEN marll .yl

jSq-
- U. KLllElt, 31. u.

U. 8 KXamlnlns; Snrgeon,
PKAOTICINO PUYSIUIA'JI andSUcvdEO

OiriCKi Bank Stieet. ItEBEK's DLOCK,' Lehigh
ou. ra.
May be ooosalled In the Ocrm n Lans;utjro.

Nor. s

DH J. G B S1EGEKT A SONS'
WORLD RENOWNED

Angostura Bitters.
An article of orer

Fifty If ears1 Standing.
ililinioit lOttTPTi tlnr lyulo l Joiily eel

ur iIihi ti Pigu ue iutoi bdu euuo ci
oart M rpiciN al tu men.

iiiix os-- an feYfr and atue.
.Nocucktml or lalxeddiluk n "rrfwet with

ruttt, iMfai e it priTnta De tad tfftcttofai
uhB ic llOUutM
comet oi reniocate ur wnr 01 rte munr etui

tieut .by it Uu aud cbemiua of the w t,it. re
ard di h whnietomeueM an J puiitr are

ti icM ia otr
Bod b. tn itniitfioil cnjeM dnianiiitt and

Uaiurriea'er J W. HAN UX.n-il- t A;eni tor
.U. y.tU Urotiuw.y. ew York P. u B x

INDEPENDENT '

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

ATSLATISOION.

JOHN 13ALLIET, Propr.,

liilB'ia. Ii. Mtt t .h.t. HtiA .tain. . tl
IllVUllllVli

DresseD Lumbell
OF ALli KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, BIIikIkj Sliiillcrv,
Moulilliigs, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With I'roinptneal.

Brackets Made to Order.
TJift Mncbliierr in n 1 new and of tl.n host nnd

most Im proved kiads. I employ nouebui
bent wt)i Knirii, tihtt welt BPHoontNt and icootl iiib
teriiu, and am llio.eruni.blf tii ruai antee eutini
HntipfactUtu to nil una mavlavor mowitU acalL

Ordors bv mail inompily nttendrd to. My
cnnifren are intMetHt' terms caeb, or interest
charged alter thirty tays.

01 VK ME A CALL.

t Those pmrns-e- In Itnild'tia win flmHt t
llfiir nd Vfln tji i?n tn Ihto Mdlnir Vlm- - tltnn

l)onrst aancs. hut.cr8, Ao. rM
H IOTV.
fliay 10yi JOHN BA LLI kT.

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VAHIETY !

Is the I'alversal Verdict of all who Examine
me isew, rmn spring Stock of

Glotlis, Cassimeres, Vestiiigs & Snitiiigs,

For MEN'S, HOY'S nhd YOUTH'S WEAK,
uim irmvu UblllU lililtUUAlli lAJLUltNO tiTOKE F

I. II. PETERS, Agent,
POST OFFlOE EU1EDINO,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEHHIHTUN.

Every Department Is full and complete with
1110 uhlwi noveiiics.

P erfect Fits and Lowest Prices" the motto
auh24-t- f II. II. l'ETEKtj, Agt

-- E. F, LUCK EN BACH.,

To Doora Below the "Broadway Homo

MAOon CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns ol Plain and Fanb

11 iVkVBCI

Window Shades,

'aints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH TliICES.

No Pat( ni No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the lnilcd States,
Canada mm t,unie, at reduced intcs. With

ur principal uiiice locnteil in Washington,
ircctlv opimsito the United States Patent

Office, wo aro nblo to attend to all jiatcnt
business with greater promptness nnd des
patch unit at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who ore at a distunes from Wash-
ington, and who hii've, therefore, to employ
" associate attorney s." We make preli minnry
examinations and furnish opinions as to
latentahlity, frcejjf charce. nnd all who are
nterestcd in new inventions and patents arc

invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
nuurcss, una contains complete instructions
how lo obtain patents nnd other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Bank. Washington. D.d the Rovnl
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, lato Chief
justice u. t. t.ouri ot claims; to me utnciais
of tlie U. S, Patent Office, and lo Scnutors
in it ciniiera of Congress from every State.

Address: IAJUI8 BAGGER Sc CO.. Solici
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LcDroit
nniming, WAsiusuTON, D.c. decZZ
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PILES pea fif l 1 OOD or mucus 111 J
M 1J1 ennes nftbe It fOTUfil

quhklv and oerfftftly cuieJ bv a isiinpip mid
ttooitaiifr im.Mii.i)Y. anaitS'

jut j rAui.;u ts 'u. Anu i j .

tvin KiiiimtT'sj-
-

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC STtlKIST.liKIIIOIlTON, Pn

PAST TROTi lNG HORSES,
ELEGANT CAltiaAOES.

And positively LOWER P1HCE3 than any
oiuer Livorj in tue uoanir.

Irornanrl handaome Carrtaeea for P.ineral
purpoaeaaod Weddlues. IJAVIO EBUK11T
Nov. 23 mu

II U It A NO'S

Calcined MaKiicsia,
Fottn Finsr Pbcmiuu McnAts Awarded.
More agreeable to the Taaie. aod Smaller Dose

lhan other 'Aagnesla.
For sMe tn Oorernmeut btaropM Bottles, at

lirueKi'taand Coontrv Htmea, aim bv

T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,
ap,s.w:e raiLAiiiiirmA

MEAT MARKET !

Bank Street, lielilgluon,
OIIAREES KlI'P, PBoramos.

Charles Klpp drslres to mill attention ol his
friends and i ustumers tothelact lhathohae
oj.ned A MEM' MAIIKI.T opiioflle the
l'ulillo Square, liana street, Ihlglitou, Pa.,
where may be found at all times

The Best Fresh Moats
In season, Ileal, I.suib, Veal, Sausige, Ho
loKtut, am. Torms a.s iiHEAP ar THE
CHEAPEST. ratronaneaollellai

Aug.ao-l- y. UHA'i. KII'P.
S0X illy een.ingMretB,wlih age hlaht,

res color cl eyes and hair, rn il re--
TCtlllSILT Mive bv rtlorn mall Vemfeel 1.1a.
tureoiyoorfutuiehusiaiidorwiHe,i,ttonui

. . .- - - - - -

W, tUA, UoxIT t nllonvllle. K Y,
AHi .

Live ana Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, DECEMBER G, 1879.

I'ATVS t'ltt'A-lfciS.-

There's a story that's old,
But rooiI irtwtco told,

Of a doctor olllmlto I skill,
Who cured beast nnd man
On the ' cold water plan,"

Without the small help of a pill.

On his port 'I of pine
HungaDelt-ganttlK-

Depleting a boantllul rill,
And a lake where n sprite
With apparent delight,

Wal sporting in svuet dishabille.

Pat MclJarly one day,
As he sauntered that way,

Stood and xazed at that portal ol pine.
When the doctor with pride
Stepped tip to hi. side,

Saying : "Pat. oW Is th t for a llgnt"
i

"There's one thlhtr,'' say Pat,
"Ye'evo lift ont o' that,

Which, be jabbers, Is quite Rlhtstako
It's trim and It's'nate,
Hut to maRe'lt complate

Ye ihud have a folno bird on the lake."

"Ah Indeed I pray then tell
To make It look well,

What bird do you think It may lack!"
Sajs Pal 1 "Of the same
I've forgotten the name,

Hut the song that he sings Is 'quack, quack"

THE COUSINS.

He hart got himself Into a scrtt)e, tltid,
manlike) had no definite idea how ho was to
get out of It,

Last winter, In a flush of enthusiasm, he
haI rewarded Misj Mowbray's seraphic
smiles by an offer of his hand and fortune,
and she had accepted the prize with a show
of tenderness Hint was perfect in its way.

The marriage, in all human probabilities,
Would have been consummated, had not tlie
grim hand of Filto beckoned the unfortunate
Con up to a little village on a fishing excur
sion ostensibly, but, in reality, to fall in lova
with pretty little Dorn Blair.

IIo met her nt a Villagtj gathering, nnd It
being n fixed principle of his to attach him
self to the preltcist girl In the room, ho ad
hered tn his purposo with a rigidity which
would have been extremely amusing, had it
not s) soon become serious, for after two or
threo meetings, Master Con Was fairly in
fatuated.

For a week tho dream Was bright and

Then Con began to feel Uncomfortable.
With tho prospect of being married to one

girl in a Irtollth he was hardly dishonorable
enough to propose the samo course with an-

other.
But being neither very clever nor original,

ho couldn't see the slightest loophole! so ho!

lingered oh at Dora's side, anil she, poor
child I was happy, even in the uncertainty.

Of course people talked as they always do
talk, and some more daring than tlie rest
encompassed Con, and looked unlllterablo
tilings as they spoke of Dora's parentage.

"Lives with her father and molherT Oh,
yes; but then they don't happen to bo .her
father arid mother. Sho is their daughter's
daughter, nnd ns'to who was her father-w- ell,

Wc don't know, and the Blairs take
rare to give Us no Itifdrination."

Then Con was angry.
He was jlist young enough to bo 'Quixotic,

and, of course, he wanted to marry her to
take his little d angel to himself; to
transplant his little Held daisy '

to a more
luxuriant soil.

Ho went up to see her with a letter from
Miss Mowbray in his pocket andnnomin-ottsl- y

guilty feeling about his heart.

Pretty Dora, sat with her white face up
raised, and per wniidrous hair fallingeround
her like a glorious golden cloud.

"I thought you would come," she said
slyly, the color faintly Hushing her fair
checks, and then, though Nature, hadn't
made hlin so, Con felt more utterly foolish
than ever.

"As if I could stay awaV," ho answered,
half reproachfully. "At least, until 1 have
to, for I'm going away iu u day or two.''

Her eyes wandered down the road and
she leaned more heavily than ever against
the garden gate.

"Oh I aro you ?" very faint nnd tremu-
lous. '

"Yes, .but I'll (Some back again'if any one
wantsme." . . n :

Shej,trMe one quick 'glance at hfinfrom
under her downcast lids.

"Do you Want me, Dora 7 Will I conie
back to you V

No answer Camo from the parted lips, but
I think he knew hlm,for leaning
over the garden gutc.lic answered her silence
by saying;

"Very well, dear, I'll be back In a very
little while, and you'll bo waiting .for me,
won't you T"

It was not very definite, to say the least
ofiU ' '

Coil Went home that night ecstatically but
guiltily happy.

And when he reached hotoe'bo found a
letter awaiting him.

A" letter from' bis mother', tho dowager
M n !!.... j i: i.i..r...l . r.'. I a. UCIUUUUIUH .1119 1I19U1I1I. IU

turn. . '

"Gertflfdo li Very 111," she stftil, ''mid cer-

tainly your place should bo beside the lady
who in four weeks will become your wife.
I have heard, but totally disbelievi, rumor
ot some girl whoac pretty face has attracted
your attentions. Il might hare troubled
me, had 1 nut known that I could trust your
dignity as being a member of the Creigliton
fcmily( and your honor us being eugeged to
Gertrude Mowbray."

Con crushed tho letter in his hand, and
tried to stare circumstances in the face, but
circumstances balUed him, and in s state pi

be retired to bis dream dis
turbed couch.

The next morning hs returned to
London.

Miss Mnybray w j fnuch better when be
leached home. ,

Mrs. Creigliton greeted hlrrt'witb: digni
fkil pleasure, aud poor Con felt as utterly
mean and diahonurable as Ins most inveter
ate enemy could have desired.

"Mr CreigbtiU! I would liko lo s'ak
With you for a moment, pleasu."

Con was walking down the strand cuiisid
eriug Ihiw he .hould break oll'hii engage'
iiient, when the Words .truck his ear.

Cun turned with a .tart, aud rUoouulercd
hi $feJ Arthur Drey,

"l'tliiy, Mr. tlray I Vt h it a tne pusi -

mm now 1"
"R-Wi-r ,n uupiun; J)dr,iic.,- - I uul

i.rrv in utT.i r. mil Toil will fcii.il unit mv
, 7 Vii ,

SI. 00
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So Con followed him In, and waited to
hear what the unpleasant business might
be.

"You nfe aware, thaljour late Uncle, from
whom you Inherited your fortune, died In

testate, or I jhould srtyj was thought hi havo
died Intestate, whereupon you were his heir-

A few days Btncd, hoWi-Vcr- , we
made what to you must prove a painful dis-- c

ivory, namely, the certificate of his mar-riag- ,

and a half drawn up will, In which
ho bequeathed all he jmsesscd to his unac-

knowledged wifo, or her children, should
she have any.

"After diligent Inquiries, wo havo discov-

ered that tho late Mrs. Creigliton died In

giving birth to a child, bill tho child is still
livlngiM t must Inform you thai you are "

"Penniless," finished Con, gloomily, but
with deliberation.

Nit quite, Mr. Creigliton. Youl father
eft you 2,001), which is something. Your

cousin arrived I believe."
Poor Con, he managed to get out without

disgracefully allowing his feelings, fdr it's
Ho joko to find oneself suddenly precipitated
from the piuliaclo of a mlllionalreshlp.

"Well, after all, there's ono comfort," he
said, returning Ui his Boliliquy ''Gertrude
Mowbray won't Want me now, so I'll give
her warning. Dora will take me, rich or
ioor, nnd I hopo I'm not such a miserable

coward as lo shirk tho labor of a man."
His meditations brought hlin In front of

the Mowbray mansion.
Five minutes after he was sitting ih tho

'daintiest of boudoirs, Gertrude before hlin In

tho most rechorcho of French morning
robes

"You look dreadfully tired, Con. Have
you been walking very far?"

"Not particularly far, hut I havo had bad
news, and, as a general thing, that is more
harassing than the mere effort of walking."

"Why, What nows have you had? Noth-

ing very serious, I hope."
"Oil, not at all; only that I've, lost every

of the fortune my uncle left me."
Ho noticed, with greut 'satisfaction, that

hir luce grew very white, and that she in-

stantly put on un indescribable expression of
withdrawal.

"Lo6t,eh? Oh, no I how?"

"Oh, in a romantic way, of course. It
seems that my supposed bachelor uncle was,
iu reality a Benedict, but, as his marriage
was in secret, and the girl was n country
lass, nobody knew anj thing about it; so ho

told her the ceremony was false, and left
her. 8he died heartbroken, but left nn
heir or htfircss, I don't know which, This
child takes tho silver spoon out of my mouth

audi, as you see, am ruined. Of course,
Gertie, I came to you first to release you, if
vou Wiilicd, from our engagement. Reared
as you havo been, 1 could not eSpect ynu lo
marry a poor man, and, Indeed, I fear that
in my changod circumstances I could bo no

fit husband for you."

Then Xtlss Mnybray showed that, girl as

she was equal to the Occasion.

"I can readily perceive, Mr. Creighton.that
it is your Wish that our engagement should
end, and, knowing that, I should bo tho last
ono to opposo yourinclinations. As regards
your loss, I sympathizo with you sincerely,
bat I cannot full to that it hapicncd
befoio I awoke to tho fate of an unloved
wife."

So, for tho last time, Con went down tho
sU'jis, saying to himself:

"At any rate, I still havo 2,000 ami
Dora I"

He Walked Along, feeling his spirits con

sidcrably lighter, his troubled conscience
comparatively at rest

Butjustasho reached his mother's e,

Gray once more eilcountcied him.

"Ah I Hero you nroagain; the very fellow

I want. Your cousin has urnved and is

anxious to see you. Could you go to her at
once? She ia with eohio relatives at the
hotel."

Con turned on him, nshlky expression
wreathing his handsome face.

"Look here, Gray; isn't it enough for a
fellow to be left penniless, without making
li! in play lackey to the girl that'll got hia

money ? As you're so desicrately interested
you can tell mv cousin that I am very much
engaged to day, nnd can't go hi her. If she
wishes to see my mother, I presume she can
Cud her."
.Arthur Gray turned his back Upob his late

client.
Ho was a young mail and still unmarried

so it may be presumed he did not feel very
badly as he returned to pay his devoirs to

the heiress.
But Con did feel badly as hd packed

thningh his mother's door, and strode im
patiently down the halls that Were theirs no

longer.
Ho was ascending tho stairs when the ser-

vant called:
"I forgot to give you this note, Mr.Creigh-lot- i.

It was left hcto about five minutes

Con lohk It Up and glanced Carelessly at It,
n dainty little envelope whoso delicate ad-

dress he did not recognizo, broke the seal
and read.

"Miss Crelglitnn'a compliments to Mh
Creighion, aud desires his Immediate pres-

ence."
"By JuVe I She'll offer me the post of foot

man next, I presume i but I'll go to her now
and let her sc her mistake." "

So, in anything but an amiable humor,
he weiidCil his way In her "iinmediale
prcence."

"Miss Creigliton !s engaged at present, but
will bo down in live minutes," the waiter
said; and, after he had disapicared, Con be-

gan to inuttersoniclblngvery contemptuous
about "country charms," etc

Then, finding he had to wait, he resigned
himself to a onmfoitable arm-chai- until a

light step sounded In the hall, until a slight
figure, with clouds of golden hair and dia-

phanous robes of fleecy gauze, coma filiat-

ing into the room, until a sweet voice cried
out:

"Oh, Con, I am so glad to see you I"
Then, whilo he was staring and wonder-In- ;,

Dora's two whlto hands were laid ill

hl
D ira'a sweet face was upturned ts him.
Dora's violet eyea rested n.in him,th

tender love-ligh- t lurking in their iny.tie
depths.

Dora, my darling I my own little DoraJ
what doea this mean 7

w .v, vou HHy feliowMl means (hat 1

,' am ywir oouln, Dora I ailt tftat I
jijHj iJwsi jlt, Crflhal 1 itfdri't like

I . . . - ; . . ... ,
i ' v ro"ur" "I "' ""

more glad still that we uiel before they made

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

this discovery, nnd that you loved me In

spite of what peoplo said."
He Was to stupified that he cotlld only

manage to say i

"Whv. did vou know what thev said I"
Sho drew herself up to her fullest height,

and looked him proudly In the face.

"Certainly I didn't know It, br I would
have found out the truth and told you all
to tho lime you neked mo lo be waiting for

your return. I always thought I wasgraild-papa'- s

daughter, for you know when my
mother died, wo left the place yod met me."

He began to realize it then, but still vou
can Imagine that he felt rather awkward.

"And so my little Dora Is the heiress?"
he began by way of prelude, but she inter-

rupted him.
"Xo, Con, I'm not. t dott't Want the

money, nor grandpapa nor grandma don't
want it We were happy before, but we can
be happy again If

And then sho stopped, the vtolel eyes
dropped, and Cen Was himself again, as he
stoopcil toward lief, saying!

Very well, darling; bull must tako.you
too, for security,"

Three month alter Ihe security was paid,
uml the gulden llutt of the marriage tie
riveted the ngrcement forever, while with
smiling serenity Mrs. Creigliton, senior,
looked on, entirely forgetting her old advo
cacy of Gcrtrudo Mowbray, and her old

aversion to tho little country girl whose

"pretty face'' had attracted Con's attentions.

rilKUliU Ij.VDM'.S.

Those languid, tiresome sensations, caus-

ing you to feel scarcely able tu be on your
f;cl; that constant drain that is taking from

your system all Its elasticity; driving tho
bloom from your cheeks; that continual
strain upon your vital forces, rendering you
irritable and fretful, can easily bo removed
by tho u?o of that marvelous remedy, Hop
Bitters. Irregularities and obstructions of
your system aro telieved ut once, while the
special cause of periodical puin is ierma-nenti- y

reiimvedi Will you hoed this? Cin-

cinnati Saturday A'lAf.

THU DEAD ItAYH-t- .

The subject of this story was n poor wea

ver, living in tho little German town of
Wupperthal ; a poor mall in his outward
circumstance, but rich tjwanl God, and well
known In Ills neighborhood as one who
trusted in tho Lord at all tilltes. His con-

stant faith expressed itself in what became
his habitual utterance at all times, nnd un
der all circumstances t)f trouble and perplex
ity,

"Tho Lord helps."
And he said it undauntedly, even when

it looked as if the Lord had lorsaken him.
Such a lime it was When, In a season ol

scarcity, work run short, many hands were
discharged, and tho master by Whom our
weaver wa3 employed gave him his dismis
sal. After much fruitless entreaty that he
might be kept on, he sdid, at last,

"Well, tho Lord helps," and so returned
home.

His wife, when sho heard the sad news,
bewailed it terribly; but her husband strove
to cheer her with his accusbimed assurance,
"the Lord helps; nnd even although as the
days wcut on, poverty pinched them sorely,
uothirg could shako his firm reliance on
Him in whom he trusted.

At last came the day when not a penny
was left, no bread, no fuel 111 the house, on-

ly starvation stared them in the face. Sadly
his Wife tidied and swept lllelittlo mom on
tho ground, lloor in which they lived. The
window was 0ien, and possibly the words
were heard outside, with which tho weaver
strove to keep up their courage I

"The Lord helps."
Presently a street boy looked saucily in,

and tlnew a dead raven at the feel of the
pious man.

"There, saint I there-- Is something for you
to eat!" ho cried.

The weaver picked Up Ilia dead raven,
uml stroking its leathers iluWil, suht compas-

sionately:
"Poor creature I thou must baYd died of

hunger."
When, however, he felt IU fr"cp to see

whether It was empty, he noticed something
hard, aud, wishing tu know what had
caused the bird's death, lid be-- to exam-

ine it. What wao his surprise when, on
nieiling the gullet, a gold necklace frll into
his hand. The wifo looked at it confounded J

the weaver exclaimed !

"The Lord helps!" Jlnl ill linsle look the
chain tu tho nearest goldsmith, told hlin
lmw he had found it, und received with joy
two dollars, which lh goldsmith olfcred to
lend him fur his present need.

The goldsmith soon cleaned the trinket,
and recognized It us ono he had seen before.

"Shall I tell you the owner?" he asked,
when the weaver called ugulm

"Yes," was the joyful answer, "for I

would gladly giyo it back into tbo right
hands."

But what cause had he to admire tho won-

derful ways nf God, when tho goldsmith
pronounced the iiumn ef his master at the
factory.

Q lickly he took the neekl.icn ami went to
his burner employer, in this family, too,
there wos much joy at the discovery, for

suspicion was removed from a servant. But
tho merchant was iishuiued and louchvd ;

he had Hot lortt'ii the words uttered by
tho poor man when ho was dismissed.

'.," he said, thoughtfully and kindly,
'ilm Lonl help.; and now yuu shall not
only go homo richly rewaided, but I will
not leave without work so faithful and
pious a workman, whom the Lord so evi-

dently stands by aud helps; you shall heuco-fort- h

be no more in nocd."
Thus, He who fed Elijah by living ravens

proves himself equally able to supply tho
ueeds of his tired servant by the same bird
when dead.

If you are In doubt as to what kind of
a holiday present to make to your friend
this year, order the Cakbux Advucatc to be
sent to his or her address for a year. It will
cost but $1, and will be suro to pleaaa.

Says tha Pin "A woman
parses by on liortehiek. Thi FreucniUaii
slipa and I'mks at the iv.uiiaii. XI io Eng-

lishman ituu and looks at tue norx. And
fie American hyks at bulb without stop-1"S- "

. ;

The' ek'lu nf boded ci.'g u the mit cf
(iciciius reumly that oaii Im applied ,t,i u

idl. IVel it mrw'ijlly, vt aud apply to
the pitl atlVcc-d- . Ji will dr ur oil' liie mat
tcr, und reliuve luu aoicucas la a few hours.

The Carbon Advocate,
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Published erefy SATURDAY, in
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A .Silildcii Departure,

'Twa In the Autumn eventide
That John and Alary, side by side,

Bat listening to their heari' beat echo",

When still as death adown the stairs
Camo the old lady unawares,

Just as his arm was round her neek, in
Wasn't there a sudden departure ?

PUZZLE.

Weary mortals racked with pain,
Ever seeking but 111 vain,
Sweet relief from mortal Ills:
Try, I pray, JFest' ii'pcr PilU'l
& as sure as morning's lljht
Cometh after shades of night,
O'er thy life, health's sun divine
Shall arise, In joy to shine)
Light and health, and joy and mirth,
In s sparkle round thy hearth
Vital energy shall start,
E'en to muscle, brain and heart)
Rid the Liver of Its load,
Purify the lire, the blood,
Intercept diseaso and death, ,
Leaving fragrance on thy breath,
Lighten life of half Its Ills,
Safe add potent Liver Pills.

ruvuicisu i.ovi:.
The acclimated young man who has to

work for his living cannot afford to marry
an unacclimated girl, one wlu has not had
tho fever.

Even tho richest merchant and largest
property owners complain of the expenses
of running ttway and sumlneriug up North
for four months In the year.

The acclimated girl is a treasure Jn Mem-
phis. She may not have yellow hair, but if
she has had the yellow fever, she Is worth a
mint of money as a household gift.

Tho unacclimated young man who has to

work for a living cannot alford to marry at
all, because ho cannot afford to pick himself
and wile Up every summer and skedaddln
towards the polar star. Among tho court'
ing questions now to bo propounded prior to
asking a girl lo marry you are the impor
tant ones ;

"Miss, have you overbad the yellow
fever?"

"Was it a typical cose?"
"Aro you certain your physician was cor

rect in his diagnosis of your caso?"
If Ihe answer's not quite satisfactory, other

questions might be put that would developo
tlie desirsd facts. Mcmphit Appeal.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

had placed fn his hands by an East India
missionary the formula nfu simple vegetable
remedy for tho sjieedy and permanent euro
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-

ma, and all Throat nnd Lung Affections, also
a positive and radical euro for Nervotts De-

bility nud all Nervous Complaints, after hav-

ing tested Its wonderful curatlvo powers in
thousands of cases, has fell it his duty to
make It known to hlssuflcring fellows. Act- -
uated by this motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send free of charga
to all Who desiro It, this reciie, in German.
French or English, with full directions for

preparing and using. Sen I by mail by
with stamp, namingthis paper, W.

W. SiiKRAit, Hfl Powers' Block, Rochester
N. It. 12.e.o.w.

'rtllS AND THAT.
The poet Halleck, In his well known

wem, of "Bozzarris, or the night belura
Thanksgiving Day," says; .

An hour passed pn the turkey awoke)
That bright dream was his fast;

lie woke to die, 'mid tire and smoke,
'Mid basting spoons and carver's stroke,

And bright blades, flashing fast.
A Philadelphia woman recently at-

tempted suicide by drinking coal oil, but as
she lailed tn apply a lighted match to her
mouth, the affair proved a dismal failure.

A monument haying he.cn proposed for
cur old friend Adam, the New Haven iifj li-

ter suggssts an epitaph I

Elected
to

The of
ADAM,

The Grand Father of
The Human Race,

He rose on Christmas morning aud fell
belorr Eve.

Go thou aud do likewise.

"Men often jump at conclusions," fayj
the pr.iVcrb. So do dogs. We saw a dog
jump at the conclusion of a cat, which was
sticking through the opening nf a partly
closed door, and it created more disturbance
than a church scandal.

A young lady sends a communication
mi some pntimablo interesting topic, with
tlie request, "Please print if not too full."
It is hardly necessary to say that we hurl
bark the base Insinuation with scorn also
the ooiiiinuiiicalioii.

During the recent warm snap, rays a
Jfew Yoik exchange, several resuscitated
mosquitoes telegraphed to their friends lit
Florida to return lo Xew York at once, be-

cause tlie biting Is excellent ut piescut
A New Ymker was rbbedthe other day

or $24,0011, in broad daylight, and bo didn't
discover the theft until a few hours after
wards. We should like to pee any one rob
us of $28,000 In broad daylight or in nar-
row inldiilhl, either, It cau't be done.

The toiichimr. sentiment, "Our Crst tn
Heaven," app ar-- in a Philadelphia par,
an I tho father of the child cams Into the'
utHce racing mad. It tug tho third death
In tho family, ami-h- e desired to know ol
the clerk, "where he supposed the other two
had gone."

Misstress to her late servant. "Well,1
Mary, haw have you been since you left
me, and where are ynu living now?" Ser-

vant. "Please, ma'am, I don't live any.
where, ma'am, I'm married."

'fhe'y were meandering arm In arm Hp
the street; aud a short distance ahead of
Ibem walked a young lady very hondsorrie-l- y

attired. The sun was about setting and
Its light was throwing a beautiful crimson
glow all over the earth. He tald, In a ra-

ther subdued tone of voice t "How beautiful
grand?1' "Well, I don't know,""

was the ri"Siue from tho fair one by hit
side,"! iliiu'l admire her style, aud the.lntr
is a mighty aair fit," He weakened, aud
the sunset lutcrceted him no more.

A Uly -- t gush! fiirlli, "I lore sn
engine, fur It seems half human." A good-man-

nun, ilreury, might as well clsira
your love They smoke like the IcoomoJ
live, and they..u hi.Ue, e of thrm
are not mora tluu halt human, according
to appaarauoea.


